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XTKACT FROM A COLLEGE
MANS DIAKY
I joined in a crowd of church-
goers and just as the church bell be-
gan tolling took my seat in the col-
lege chapel The pews were fast be-
coming filled The girls trooped in
fv0u the Dorms New hats new
gowns bright in spring colors could
e i old by even such an inexperience-
d eye as mine on every side
Thats such a pretty suit Ethel
one girl said and i almost felt like
replying Yes gorgeous
Said another Grace I think your
bat is perfectly lovely Oh dazzl-
ing I whispered to myself
They took their seats stiffly as if
afraid they would crush their gowns
They rose to the first hymn and caref-
ully smothed out as a wet uog lays
his hair by shaking Dress was all
they thought dress and the effect
of dress All religious sentiment
seemed wholly lacking Gayety not
piety seemed to abound in and al-
most fill the church The service
went on It was a beautiful ser-
vice The chapel grand with its flor-
al gats was filled with its sound The
music rang out sweetly joyously
Tte sermon was good delivered in
eloquence and perfectly rhetorical
1 mviiksity or woostki
Program for lie Coininciicciiient
Week
THl- HSDA V 11 NK S
Commoin oiin ni of Preparatory do-
parlnionl Taylor Mall X00 p 111
FRIDAY IF MO
Presidents reception to the class
of Illl Presidents residence 7 111
p in 1 I HO p 111
KAHHATII 11 MO 1 I
Farewell Communion service ser-
mon liy Ko I Ittirgeli Welsh
Class of 11111 Memorial Chapel
ll0 a in
Iltircalaui eale Sermon by Presi-
dent L K Iloltlen Memorial Chap-
el I p 111
Annual address before the Y M
C A Memorial Chapel tile p m
MONDAY IFXF ILL
Class of 7a Junior Prie Ornlnrl-
cal Conlesl Memorial Chapel II0
a 111
Coiuillencellleul of the Conserva-
tory of Music Memorial Chapel
lll p mMeeting of the Hoard of Trustees
City Hall 7 I r p 111
Class Day Hnlerlninnionl Opera
House NIMI p 111
TP FRIDAY MINK III
Willianl- Caslslian Public Memor-
ial Chapel I lD a ni
Meeling of Womens Atlvitwry
REDICKS DAM
The scene of many a moon- light ramble The romance of this se-
questered spot if it could be written would doubtless make a voliunn
more interesting than the classic Lady of lie Lake
expression let tne music seemea
iompeous and the sermon too re-
Sned and exact It was not a service
10 God it was simply Easter service
beautiful joyous and dressy It was
not a meeting consecrated to the
Lord it was rather consecrated to
show it seemed to me
In the evening I went down town
to church I sought out a tiny little
meeting house in the far end of the
village a German Reformed church
What a contrast it offered to the
morning service The church small
and old fashioned ugly composed
with the chapel was graced with but
few flowers Easter gowns were
there two in number and these in a
back pew All seemed happy and
contented in their service and their
creed The sermon an Easter ser-
mon was not so perfect so precise
C It Coldren 14 who was ta-
ken to Columbus hosilal a short
tiirc since for 1111 operation for ap-
pendicitis has suiucient ly recovered
to undergo another opera I ion for
throat trouble
Walter E Peek was visiting
friends at ibe Tliela Delta Sigma
House on Friday and Satuurday of
in st week
Mr Johnson West of liollcfoii I a in1
visiteo at the Iteta House on Monday
of last week
Mr MoKetiie of Pi M sbu rg visit-
ed the Hamilton brother last week
A large number of I he Profs look
1n the Wallace and I lagonbaek
edvs ast Friday
I I I I I I Z I I
4 NEWS ITEMS 4
u r 0 r r J t
Dutch Feiker who was operated
on last Friday for apendicitis at
the City Hospital is convalescing
very nicely
Rev W L Swan of Salem Ohio
visited Arthur Swan last week
Jura Chaant and George Haek-
ett were down at Columbus for the
Big Six track meet
Max Harris 10 was a visitor at
the Sigma Chi house last week Max
has just unished a very successful
year at the Paola high school Pa-
ola Kansas
Itoartl Conservtil ory of Musie 11111
p III
Hase Hall game Alumni vs Var-
sity Al blet ic Field LI IK p 111
Annual Coiieerl Oratorio Chorus
Memorial Chapel SMI p 111
V Il I N FS DAY It MO l- l
Alumni Pusini t- s Meeting iiirlml-
ing nominal ion of Trustees Taylor
A lid il oriu in a in
Class Reunions an arranged by
classes i a ni
Prcsid vii I s reei pi ion I o I lie t rus-
lees family alumni and friends
residents residener 4 id 100
p in
Annual Alumni Campie and Ite
union Kauko Hall l00 p m
o pompously delivered as was the
one in the morning The choir in Till KXDAY 11 1 MO If
uityl- i r Annual Commence-
ment Memorial Chapel ll0 a m
orpora lion I m n li K a u k e 1 1 a 1 1
1200 m
Regis ml ion
Regislralion for the next college
year takes pace on September I lib
x a in to 5 p m and September
I lllh 8 a m to p in All new
students should present themselves
at this lime Those who derir en-
trance by certilicale should obtain
bianks from the Registrar have
them tilled out and returned to the
Registrar by September 1st All ap-
plications for rooms or boarding in
WE continue on page eight the list of unpaid subscriptions
During the past week the number has been decrease
i few chairs raised above the pulpit
sang not so harmoniously so sweetl-
y as had the chapel choir Yet one
felt as he sat there listening that
sermon and song came from the
soul they were the tone deep ex-
pression of religious joy anu senti-
ment The service was dedicated to
the one presiding over the church
it was an evening spent in praising
God
Yes what a contrast to the
Horning Here was religion here
joy in worshiping here was offered
real pure praise and thanks to the
nMghty Father There all had
seemed pretention a sori of feigned
orship Was I mistaken No
fr I had taken ie testimony of on-
Continued on Page 3
more than fifty We trust that receipts this week will justify
our discontinuing this method of soliciting Will you not aid
by paying promptly Sincere apology is made to any whoe
name undeservedly appear in the list
the dormitories should be made to
Hie Treasurer of he FniverHify
THE WOOSTER VOICE2
BIG SIX mkit
JUST RECEIVED
lot of Womens Tan Button OxfordsCAGun Metal Button Oxfords Black Satin
and Dull Kid Evening Slippers A full line
of Tennis Shoes and Oxfords
Wesleyan fourth Time 9 min 45 i
sec Big Six record
Broad jump Cooke O S U
first Mason Kenyon second Brown j
fourth Oberlin third Willaman O
S V fourth Distance 22 ft 11
i- 8 in Big Six record j
Discus throw Axtell Kenyon
first Kinney Oberlin second Olds
O S L third Little O W U
fourth Distance 113 ft
220 yard dash Cooke O S U
first McCoy Miami second Stim-
son Oberlin third Sharon O S U
fourth Time 22 1- 5 sec
HHO yard run Clark Miami first
K Metcalf Oberlin second Hubbell
W R U third Belt O V U
fourth Time 2 min 1 2- 5 sec
One mile relay Ohio State first
Ohio Wesleyan second Miami
third Oberlin fourth
Points scored O S h 57 1- 3
Oberlin 43 Miami 26 O W U
in 9 Reserve Kenyon 8 Den
E PAUMIER
Two Doors West of Court House
ison 1 wooser 4 1- 2 Ohio North-
ern 1- 2 Jase Ohio Otterbein and
VUenberg dd not score
Woosters track representatives
did not make a very big showing in
the Big Six meet at Columbus In
points Compton making third place
in the mile run and Donnelly tied
for fourth in the high jump This
r trier poor standing however cannot
be taken as an indication of the rel- 1
alive merits of our team For in-
stance Kenyon scored eight points
yet in a dual meet Wooster would
easily outclass them Our men
were entered In events in which the
fastest men of the state were enter- j
ed The meet was a very fast one
specially considering the Intense
heat and hard track The Wooster
men who did not win anything all
showed good form beating out many I
of their competitors In the relay
Wooster drew the outside track so
each man had to run tin extra
width of the track to touch the next
man off who then had to run the
width of the track back to get tiie
pole Had it not been for this
Wooster would have placed As it
was we missed winning fourth by a
few feet The event of the meet
u as I he t wo mile race in which
Wieolf of Stale defeated Maker of
Oberlin JiaKer won Hie good will
r all impartial observers by his
sportsmanship and school spirt A-
lthough he knew the hard huh he
had on hands he entered and u on
which pulled oi iie mile run was
only forty minutes before the two
mile race I hus winning t he much
tire led live poilllS for ll is college hut
lessening his own chances against
his great rival Wooster men admiu
that kind of spirit
The summary
OliKKLIN VS WOOSTKK
Oberlin was the next victim to be
scalped by the Varsity Although j
the Oberlin boys pushed the first j
score across the pan and succeeded
in scoring their second and last
tally in the 7th inning by the time
the dust of the 9 had glown away
Wooster had piled up 9 runs
In the fatal 7th our boys clouted
the pill for five hits which coupled
with two Oberlin errors netted
Wooster six runs In this round
By this time Nicuols vis feeling
s though he had received his nick-
els worth and in the 8th was re- j
lievd by Andrews he going to short
in Ol tilerys place j
Reed for Oberlin made a sensa-
tional i itch in the 7th when he j
caged Kdevs drive between right and j
center The bleacherites ure gave
him he glad hand even chough id
did rob us of a prospective two bag-
ger Merry White was all to the
merry catching a nice game behind I
New
Nobby
Snappy
Styles
The newest thing in Straw Hats this season is the rough
looking braid in a low crown and wide brim and the low crown
with a wide brim and turned edge We have these new shapes
in a large variety of braids and in different shapes A swell as-
sortment 2 and 3
FREEDLNDERS
The Young Mens Store
Wooster Ohio
Iole vaut i- hcllon O S I
hrsl Dreisbach Keserve second
Sollais Mi mi third Vauter O V
cu ell u and Hone O
S 1 I itll fi r louri h 1 leight 11
feel I inches iig Six Record
Shot put Kinney Oberlin lust
Cooke O S I second ISarricklow
C S I third Cook W R C
fourth Distance 10 ft I in
Jjn yard low hurdles K Metcalf i
Oberlin lirst lults Miami second j
draeper O C third Smith O j
S C fourth Time U sec
100 yard dasb Cooke O S V
Iirs McCoy Miami seen nil Shar
on O S C third Stinison Ober
Hie bat and his big stick was in evi
deuce at many stages of the game
Dutch as usual was very stingy
with his hits only allowing two
while he had nine strike outs to his
credit This victory is sweet revenge
after losng to Oberlin in the basket
ball season and while they were
then only one point ahead we got
it back at them with interest Line-
up and summary
RWooster AB
I
0
1
4
0
10
7
0
2
1
1
Collins 2b 4 2
Reach 3b 4 1
Conipton s s 5 1
W hile c 4 1
eygandt lb 3 1
Cony c f 5 2
llddy If 5 1
Rluser p 3 0
rutnaiii c f 2 0
lin fourth Time 10 sec
High jump K Metcalf Oberlin
lirsi luis O S C second Scott
W R I third Dabcock Ohio
Northern and Donnelly Wooster
1 ied for fourth Height a ft 7 3- S
in
Hammer throw McCoy O S I i
first Parks Denisou seconu Conip
ton Wooster thiru Markley O S
C fourth Distance l ft 4 in
One mile run Raker Oberlin
rst Carman Denison second
KichariN Wooster third Kegenvis
O S C tourh Time 4 min 9
sec
4 in yard diMt Class Miatni
tirst Webb O S 1 se end Car-
ver O V C tnird Hedge C S
J fourth Time 1 2- 5 sec
ILu yard himi hurdle K Met-
calf Oivrrn tits Cults Miami
second Itiird i S C Miird Siiedd
Oberlin onrth Time Is set
Two mile run KikotT O S t
tirst Raker Oberlin second X i
Metcalf Oberlin tii Joliuson 1
Dont Fail to Visit Lambros
Confectionery
For High Grade Chocolates
and Bon Bons
Home- Made Candies of all kinds
ICE CREAMS
Chocolate Strawberry
Vanilla Maple Nut
HOT DRINKS
Hot Chocolate with Whipped Cream
Chicken Boullion Tomato Boulhon
Beef Boullion Clam Boullion
Oyster Boullion
Hot Lemonade
PHONE 333
Totals
Oberlin
oung 3u
Nichols p- s s
Reed c f
ryle 1 f- p
Burroughs lb
Fenton c
Colmery s s
Andrews If
Mller r f
McMillan 2b
35 9 11 26 9
AB R H O A
4 0 0 0 1
4 0 0 0 4310304 0 0 2 0
3 0 0 6 1
3 0 0 7 331030
x 0 0 0 0
4 0 0 1 140120
Minglewood Coal Company
Phone 32
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Have you planned your summers work The Jersey Cereal Food Companyhas a good proposition Work is pleasant commissions are hioh
See Wellerat 120 Bealle Ave
Clark 0
10Totals 34 2 2 24
From a College Mans Dairy
Continued from Pae 1
ly my eyes Was I prejudiced Not
so for to me die chapel is the dear-
est of all churches Was 1 pessimis-
tic what is generally called a
Parasol
Sale
Batted for Fenton in 9th
Score by innings
Oberlin 10000010 0-
rtcoster 10001160 x
NOBLE S YARMAN
merchant Tailor
1
1 s 11 1 I ci I i i u 111 n n I 1 v 1 IrMi iii
ivl Ii 1 111 I Kfwnrl
I t K Liberty St W00M1T Olici
lllOlR 1 i 1
DAiVrOlOC
the sic store
lir Fntnitinr Kuis Srwin Mtilniiri
1 ucst Sunk cwr shown m Wnistir
Kmlulnui uul llinciul I net tot
22 V Iilirrtv SI WKisinr Ohi
We lnvMcMill-Whiie
Errors Pyle Colmery 2
ali Collins 2 Coinpton 2 vc on saio liltv M ul
knocker I hardly think so I was
happy healthy and contented with
my lot No I was not a pessimist
Then why this difference To me
there is only one reason The simp
j cos detachable ha mile para
sols in black and colors union
silk covers mission handles
Weygandt Blaser
Two base hits Collins Sacrifice
sit Comvjton Stolen bases Wey-
jandt Corry Putnam Reed Clark
McMillan 3 Miller Bases on balls
Off ichols 4 Struck oui By
Nichols 5 by Blaser 9 Umpire
Wuhelm 129
IHEl- HIGH SCHOOL ME10T
ler the life of the person the nearer
one lives to God I do not mean
that this bores education and refine-
ment but I do mean that it excludes
forever the vanity of going to church
to show off a new gown or hat 1
do not say that we should leave off
rejoicing but 0iat we should have
joy at church not in clothes but
in the Lord What a contract I re-
peat again and again what a con-
trast Would to God the contrast
did not exist
The Preps determined to have re-
venge upon the high school for the
defeats in foot ball and basket ball
vriiich they suffered at their hands
These are rare bargains can be
used as a sun shade or rain
sheddcr
Shibley Hudson
Public Square
C ITCN 1
and met them in track on Saturday A r t r
1
c V A V r it- J I V
ICR fiir ie il Iv i Co Matters
morning Although the High School
had but little training they caused
die Preps to hustle in every event
Aviscn and Martin the captains of
the teams were the star point win-
ners Following are the events and ST FRANCIS HOSPITAL
I he Volunteer Band held an open
meeting last Sunday Nina Ellis
the leader discussed the art of see-
ing possibilities in people and the
art of encouraging ones friends to
do their best Mr McDowell who
was called on to speak ave a short
taK on the Edinburg Conference
1
STARLING- OHIO
MEDICAL COLLEGE
Meneei I STAKIING Ml ll Al il I I 1
nl 1111 OHIO MKDICAI UNIVI- KM IV
Drpnrtnlilltii of
Medicine Dentistry Pharmacy
CollrKn Ihnpilaln
Protcslant and Si Fram is
Ac inlnl I liliK
I liiwkrj Si Ailllimiy Mm y 1 nwrriii- r ilalc
mill Olni I Ynitrnlinry
die winners
SSO yard run McCure Preps 1st
Jones H S 2nd Wright P 3d
Time 220
Pole vault Camp P 1 Shelley
H S 2 Height 8 ft 6 in
Discus Wisner P 1 Martin P
2 Mnith H S 3 Distance 98 b ft
Two mile Twinem P 1 Wright
P 1 Palmer II S 3 Time 1131
Shot- put Wisner P x Allison
P 2 Smith H S 3 Distance
oJ ft
Youll have no need for disap-
pointment when you see this
years Index
CASTAT1 AX
The Castaian program Friday ev
SESSION FOR 1911- 12 OPENS WEDNESDAY SEPTEMBER 20 1911
Registration Dry Monday rl Thv S l r IK I 11
ening was a distinctly humorous one
The following numbers were given
Recitation Fung Hin I- ni
Reading Florence Schafer
original Story Margaret Wisner
Kecitaiton Margaret West
P 1 Carli-
3 Height
High jump Martin
ion P 2 Daly H S
IVet 1 1- 2 in
W J MEANS MD Dean
Department of Medicine
H M SEMANS DDS Dean
Department of Denlisliy
HRBURBAC1 IERGPI I Dean
Department of Plinrmacy
P 1 Jones
Time 5 OG
One mile Richards
H H 2 Leavitt P 3
1 Av
Talk Great Humorists Agnes
razier
Gllicers for the ensuing year were
eected as follows President Bess
aGee vice president Elsie Teeney
secretary Margaret West chaplain
Ahine Liu treasurer Ruth Gilmore
critics Lois Scott and Stella Hively
110 yard dash Martin P
isrn II S 2 Ohl P 3
103 sec
Uroad jump Avison II
Time
S 1
3 Dis
For Catalogues and Information
Address
Starling- Ohio Medical College
700- 716 Park St Columbun OliiJRoss P 2 Donneiy P
tame 17 ft 7 in
4 40 yard dash Ohl P 1 Carlet-
on P 2 C Ohl H S 3 Time
60 sec
220 yard hurdles Martin P 1
Avison H S 2 Eddy P 3 Time
232
220 yard dash Martin P 1
Ohl P 2 Avison H S 3 Time
242
High sehoo forfeited the relay to
Prep and ran it in 359
Relay team Carleton McClure
Richaras and Ohl
Final score Preps 84 liigh
School 26
Princeton Theological Seminary
Princeton N J
Francis L Patton D D LL D President
99th Annual commencement May 9 J 911
Opening of 100th Session September 21 1911
College graduates of all denominations are welcome Privilege of taking
courses in Princeton University
Address all correspondence to
REV PAUL MARTIN
Registrar and Secretary Princeton N jThe rush is on orders are al-
ready being sent in for the Index
Watch for the date
J It ry f Trail at thm 3y
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J INFORMATION CONCERN J
A ING KENARDEN LODGE
The Wooater Voice
latarsd at Pest Office at Woiilir Okue a
Second Clan Miliar
tions In business meeting In the
absence of our representative of any
Institution the other may cast two
votes Upon the request of three or
i
Krryihmf imndd far publication held j rnore members the president Shall
Students unavoidably absent from
the city on the above date may fje
their application and reservation
fee with the Dean of the University
who shall be permitted to act f0
them
The rooms of Kenarden Lodge are
of thre classes single rooms two
rooms en suite and three rooms en
suite The average single room oc
tint to int k Jitor 107 l uowman ot niom 5 u
JJ8
Business communication thould ba made with
tha manaiar 167 Beall Ave Phone a an 710
submit by mail within one week of
the receipt of such request to all
tne members of the league any mo-
tion resolution or amendment Each
institution shall through its faculty
representative vote one aye or no
upon the question submitted within
thirty days and shal send the vote
to the president who shall send all
votes to te Sec- Treas Who shall
cupies approximately 122
Printed at the Casloo Press Office 35 Sauth
Market St
Communication noi made by mail or in perion
aan be made bj inserting note in the Voica box
Subacriptioni mar be made and extra copies
purchased at the book Exchange
square
This beautiful building the first
dormitory for young men at Woos-
ter was built and named by Mrs
John S Kennedy of New York and
opened to students September 1911
The purpose was to provide for our
students a fire proof college home
with modern improvements on the
college campus The buiding is sit-
uated on the most commanding site
TERMS Tliirtr- lhree issue Jise If paid j
before Nov 1st ft 15
Advertising rates on application
iccu me lwu ruuius en suite 480
square feet the three rooms n
suite 564 square feet
The rooms are furnished with stu-
dy table chairs book rack college
divans 3 ft by 6 ft 4 in ma-
ttresses bureaus with mirrors or
chiqoniers with mirrors electric
light electric student lamp and win-
dow shades The linen bedding
pillows rugs and such other co-
nveniences as may be desired by the
student are furnished by the occ-
upants The buiding is heated and
Editor W Carl Richards
Business Mgr Karl E iiarton
The Staff
Associate Editor
Honorary Editor
Athletic Editor
Y M C A
V W C A
promptly announce the result to all
the members of the league
Sec 3 The officers of the league
shall consist of a president and a
sec- treas The latter shall be a stu-
dent member of the institution
where the contest is held during his
term of office These offifficers shall
be chosen at the annual meeting to
of the college grounds the extreme
north- west corner overlooking on
the west the beautiful Killbuck val-
ley with notning to mar the land-
scape Three of the entrances face
east three south and one southeast
The building is built of white vitri-
fies Kittanning brick and trimmed
R D Workman
Ping Wen Kuo
1 N Richards
Erank Gault
Anna Palmer
j Waiter Reeves
Neeper Kichards
Harper Annat
Olive Hormel
Local Editors
with terra cotta in harmony with the
Elsie Tenney
Exchange case any officer is unable to serve
Conservatory 0lt fcjg term his institution shall ap
Society Editor
llolden Hall
Jiuover Cottage
Karl Dmle
Kalfh Mclntyie
Paul Twineni
A I u 1 1 1 1 i Editors
Prof J H Dickaoii
If W llarr
Mis T r ti in ho
Ireparatory
Local Editor
Editor for East
Editor for West
other buildings of Woosters beau-
tiful plant
In order to reserve a room in Ken-
arden Lodge a deposit of 500 must
he paid the treasurer of the Univer-
sity at his office at the time the res-
ervation is made This amount will
be credited on next Semesters bill
thould the student reserving the
room be deterred by some unavoid-
able circumstances from attending
the University this fee will be re-
turned to the student by the Treas
rOXSITiTTION OK NOKTiI- EAST
oratorical uov- Clk
point a successor and shall notify
I he other colleges of the change
Sec 4 It shall be the duty of
the president to call and preside over
all business meetings
iSec 5 The sec- treas shall per-
form the usual duties pertaining to
his office and such other duties as
the league may require and shall
pay the accounts of the league pay
all bills audited and allowed by the
Article I
Xante and Object
Sim 1 This organization shai
bci known as the iVorth- Kastern Ora
lorical League and snail consist of executive committee and keep sur-
Allegheny College University of plus funds subject to the direction
lignted by the central heating plant
The rent of the rooms includes the
expense of lighting and heating The
use of lamps electric plates and
chafing dishes and any other form
of fire or light which hazards in-
surance is strictly forbidden Each
room is finished in dark mahogony
Picture moulding is provided in each
rcom and no student will be permit-
ted to put nails or tacks in the walls
or otherwise deface the plaster or
damage the finish of the room
Students shall care for their own
rooms or arrange with the Treasur-
er for such help as may be needed
for such service at their expense
The ordinary utensils necessary for
the care of rooms snail be provided
by the occupants
All damages to the rooms fi-
xtures or furniture other than the
ordinary wear will be charged to
the occupant of the room Shades or
lamps broken or missing must be
replaced at the expense of the occ-
upants All wal decorations must
hang from the picture mouldings
In no case will it be permitted to
use glue or paste on the walls or fi-
nished wood work
Each student should provide him-
self with at least one dozen towels
one- half dozen bath towels six nap-
kins winch should not be less than
0x2 0 inches a napkin ring one
pillow one half dozen pillow slips
one half dozen sheet for a divan 3ft
by 6 ft 4 in one pair of woolen
blankets a comforter two plain
white counterpanes and rugs for the
floor The owners name in full
should be indelibly marked willi a
pen or wonted in red silk on all
laundry belonging to him
urer upon request of the student if
made not later than Sept 1st In
no case shall the reservation fee be
refunded after September 1st Each
student having reserved a room
shall on or before September 1st
send to the Treasurer an additional
amount equal at least to one- third
of the semesters rent for said room
reserved Unless this be paid on or
before September 1st the Treasurer
shall be obliged to consider the res-
ervation of the room surrendered
and shall give the same to another
No room shall be rented for less than
one semester and no student shall
be allowed to change his room dur-
ing the semester for which it is
rented Any student occupying a
room for the first semester must
of the executive committee
Article III
Contests ami Rusiness Meetings
Sec 1 The annual contes shall
he held the first Friday in May in
each year at such colleges as may
bo determined by a two thirds vote
at the annual business meeting un-
til each institution shall have had
the contest once after widen the
order so established shall be repeat-
ed In regular rotation
Sec 2 Beginning with 1911 the
order for choice of position on the
program In the annual contest shall
be according to the following eched-
ues
Sec 3 The annual Ibusiness
Iittsburg University of Wooster and
Ohio Weslojan University and such
other colleges or universities as may
be admitted by the unanimous vote
of all the institutions composing the
league
ier L The number of institutions
composing I he league shall lie limit-
ed to seven Institutions applying
for admission must notify thciSec-
ireas who shall in turn notify the
president and the faculty member
of each institution
Sec It is the object of this
league to developc a high standard
of public speaking among college
students ami by holding contests
to foster a general interest in the
art of speech
Sec 1 Any institution that shall
without valid reason fail to partici-
pate in the annual coutest shall
thereby forfeit its membership
Article II
Organization niul Officers
Sec 1 The official body oT this
league shali be the duly accredited
representatives of the several insti-
tutions composing the league as-
sembled In an annual or special
meet ing
Sec 2 Representation at official
give the treasurer ten lavs notice
meeting shall be held on the after before the closei ofF tvthe firstt semes
noon prececding the contest or In
case or need on the evening of the
contest
Sec 4 The representatives of a
majority of the institutions shall
constitute a quorum at the business
meetings
Continued next week
ter of his purpose to change rooms
or to vacate his present room oth-
erwise it will be understood that
the student in possession of the room
expects to retain the same for the
second semester and will be held res-
ponsible for the rem of the same
for the entire second semester
The choice of rooms is made as
follows On May 3d at hours fixed
by the Treasurer next years Senior
Class will be given the priviege of
first choice names called alphabet-
ically the next years Junior Cass
will be given second choice the next
years sophomore cass will be given
third choice the next years Fresh-
man class will be given fourth choice
and after that date the remaining
rooms are open to those who come
in the order of their application
It S Douglass 10 has resigned
Ins position at the local high school
for next year and will take up a
law course Dick had a very suc-
cessful year this year and he has re-
ceived an excellent offer to return
to his present position
Miss Marie Merchel of Paynes-
ville O visited Mead Crooks over
the week end
Mr Numbers was a visitor at the
Sigma House last week
Bob Smith and Doc Lowne
spent Friday night on Chippewa lake
They report that the mosquitoes and
the fish divued the honors about
squarely and the swimming was
magnolious but the most lasting im-
pression was made by trying to sleep
in the boat
Miss Helen Hope Burton visited
Cai ISelfridge last week
meeting shall be as follows one
faculty member of the public speak-
ing department and one accredited
student from h Institution chos-
en as eah institution ma deter-
mine
Each duty accredited representa-
tive shall have one vote on all ques
Vol XX No 31 THE WOOSTER VOICEThp T Tlcfpr Senior Class Play Opera House
June 12 815 Ticket Sale Thursday lune 8 700 am at Proctor O Hails 35 50 75c
Convention were Bess MaGee Agnes
Forman and Frances Scoit No girl
in college can afford to miss the in-
spiration of these last meetings of
the year
LEONARD SAAL
PHONE WO
Fresh and Salt Meats
Poultry aiul Oysters
Forty Years the Leading Butcher
AXXVAL PHI GAM 11 XX Kit
We Correct all Ki rovs of Krfrartio
Known to Science Sprtacles and Kye
Glasses at Keasonable Prices
M M MOIRAN Optician
Exminatinn Free y Beall Ave
Y M C A
The Wednesday evening talk by
lrof Seelye on the topic To Whom
Shall We Go was based on Peters
famous words recorded in John 6
5S Lord to whom shall we go
Thou hast the words of eternal life
Jesus said anu did many things that
the people did not understand In
many cases He seemed to make no
But if the people had tried to un-
derstand probably because he was
tempted to make Himself king and
so made faith hard by attempting
to draw the people up to his level
rather than coining drawn to theirs
But if the people had tried to uun-
derstand Jesus would have helped
them instead they went on the as-
sumption that they did understand
Many turned away from him for
they believed Him to be an impos-
tor At last Jesus turned to the
twelve and asked them if they too
HOOYKIt COTTAGE
Miss Mabel Gallbreath spent the
week end in Lisbon
Miss Ethel and Miss Margaret
Marquis of Lisbon were the guests
of Miss Katharine Rogers and Miss
Helen Brown last Sunday
Miss Florence Wilson of Van Wert
was the guest of Miss Iris Weeds last
Thursday
Miss Hazel Carter spent last
Sunday in Mansfield
The Misses Mary Hill and Elva
tvoyd spent the week end in Millers-
burg
Miss Inez Olin spent Sunday at
Chipewa lake
Mr T U Gordon of Ashland was
the guest of Miss Clela Gordon last
Monday
Miss Hazel Edwards spent several
days last week in Barberton
Miss Alice Hutchinson of Freeport
was the guest of Miss Beulah Love
T P BOWMAN
Grocer
Student Trade iven special attention
88 K Liberty St Wooster Oluo
Phone 477
What proved to be one of the
prettiest and most enjoyable events
of the year in college circles was
the party given by the local chapter
of Phi Gamma Delta at their home
on Beall Ave Saturday evening The
house was most artistically iand
handsomely decorated for the occa-
sion The decorations consisted of
southern beech branches roses car-
nations palms and ferns in abun-
dance Promptly at seven oclock an
elaborate six course dinner was serv-
ed During which most select and
delightful music was rendered by a
5- piece orchestra After the dinner
the time was spent in a social way
ur and Mrs Chalmers Martin
chaperoned the happy assemblage
Among the out of town guests
were Misses Burton Lima Cannon
Ash of Fostoria Louise WaddeM of
Greenfield Helen Houston of Urban-
na Nellie and Alice Franko of Cleve-
land Florence Smith of Fremonl
Francis Goode of Sydney Marie Mor-
kel of Cleveland Messrs 1 lurry
CHA3 F SCHOPF
SHOE REPAIRING
Two 1 loon Last of Archer Houselast MondayMiss Mary Dulap was called home
to Arlington N J on account the
serious illness of her sister ALCOCK AND SON
Y V C A Granite Works
Near lort Wayne Da- pot
iarion Howell took charge of the
meeting of Y W C A last Wed
nesday evening and the subject H A HART M Dym I Olficc Powliitnf 1Hm k Woonri Ohio
nric t- oiiiior AsiMint Siuicon N V
Emr Oiilitliuhiiii unit Aniai hiiulnle
1 el ullire l a i V Kri 3 460
for our thought was timely in its
wil desert Him and Peter replied
in the words given above
Today people are leaving the
church and are depending on their
own strength Can we afford to be
among the number Until we find
a better guide we must cling to
Christ He has the words of eter-
nal life Such words carry convic-
tion When we were children we
had fed cares but now we are wor-
ried to know how to do m a single
day all the duties which press upon
us We can do all that needs be
done if we follow Christs example
He lived in eternity We can pro-
ject ourselves into eternity by means
of prayer If after a season of
prayer we feel refreshed and grati-
fied we have for a season been be-
yond time and have been living in
Waite of MansiieUl Jonn uekiaw
of Bellaire Jos Merriam of Fre-
mont
WALLACE SMITH
lorn CrmamRamtmurant
PhoneK Liberty St
Ronsselaer Polytechnic Instituta
self and furthermore was treated in
a very practical manner The theme
as given was Summer Driftwood
for Winter Fire and if we were
to follow out the suggestions wisely
made for the months of the coming
vacation we should indeed make
worthy preparation for winter days
and all the other days of the fu-
ture The leader gave over part of
the hour to the delegates to the re-
cent Biennial Convention at Indian-
apolis and their enthusiastic re-
port of this great conference added
much spirit to an already interest-
ing meeting Those who had the
privilege of being at the National
Rev R B Love 7S lias resigned
his charge at Bellville to accept a call
to Hayesville entering upon his now
duties last Kabuatu
Supt Walter Borden of r retloriek-
town through Junior at Wooster
completed another gratifying year
work in his home town Thursday
night graduating twenty one young
people Wooster will receive a fair
portion of them in September and
would bo glad to adopt them all Mr
M- den is doing a great service to It is
community and is held in high es-
teem by every one
EBBIDEERIiSGEthllhtd1U24
Civil hihanfcal Electrical
Snd Ur Catalegua TITCOY NY
eternity God is never perplexed
Jesus lived close to God and He has
never perplexed God is never in a
hurry and never behind time So
t was with Jesus We may have
these blessings by communing with
them
GEO W QUINBY
Transfer and HeavyHauling
Oflire y K tiheityPhone 44
When Trading
Do not over- look our Shoes you
will find everything in up to date
foot- wra r
WM MUSCHKNICII
J FREDRICK CO
Knit Underwear
Vests Drawers Union Suits
Priced at 10 12 1- 2 15 25 and 50c
J FREDRICK CO
The place for Summer Underwear
Our Big Specialties
are
Books and Stationery
Sheet Pictures
Picture Frainmin
Kodaks and Supplies
Periodicals
Artist Materials
Let us show you
CITY BOOK STORE
Boost Wooster by pat-
ronizing thu Wooster
Book Bindery 35 South
Market Street
BASEBALL Friday June 2 35c
Otterbein vs Varsity Game caned at 4ooPm
Vol XX NoTHE WOOSTER VOICE
AllMM ITKMS
i The semi- annual conference of
the Northern Ohio Union of student
vounteers was held in Berea Sat-
urday and Sunday the 22 and 23d
of April The Wooster band was
represented by eight members
The University of Missouri is to
have a new stadium The work may
be laid out by the students of the
school of engineering
Call on us to see the finest
line of Pennants in town
We have more than fifty styles of them
a good line of Wall Banners Cushions
Stand Covers Leather Goods and Pen-
nants of the various colleges of the state
Ask to see the Aviator Plats for the la-
dies all the rage in other colleges
Fountain Pens
The well known Conkiin Bolles Water-
man Moores non- leakable and we are
getting a U of W pen will be here soon
ask to see it the greatest pen offer going
We hare a full line of Jewelry includ-
ing Watches Fobs Pins Silver and Gold
Seals and otherwise Hat Pins Belt
Buckles etc
Stationery
We have the Seal Papers Die Stamped
Initial Plain Papers and Envelopes
Call and see us often
The University
Book Exchange
E D Kissner Mgr
Ralijh D Garrette 10 completes
this week his first year of teaching
in the Shelby public schools and has
liked the work Many new lessons
iievr learned in college have come
to him this year
At the recent gathering of the
Ceticral Assembly of the Presbyter-
ian church in Atlantic City Wooster
men received their full share of com-
mit tec work Dr S S Palmer 87
Columbus being made the chairman
of the Koreign Mission Committee
ir X Usccock 7S on Bills and
Overtures Uev ilred C Ormond
on Polity Rev J C Hanna
ss on Church Erection Dr J A
iordon SI on Correspondence
Dr V M Grafton 90 on Temper-
ance lr S S Palmer S7 of the
lOiiingelistie Committee while sever-
al others served on other commit-
tees more or less important
Rev I R Prugh 96 for some
lime located at Norton Kansas has
accepted a charge at Wamego the
same state and has already entered
upon his work
Among Woosters consecrated
workers there ought to be liigh rank
given Rev Frank March 96 After
graduation he did heroic work in the
academy at West Liberty working al-
most for nothing but leaving a very
definite investment of good behind
hen then the seminary course fol-
lowed by earnest work in the north
and 1 iter in the South in the nome
Mission field He is stin so engaged
al Grassy Cove Tenn having four
churches under his care and as if
thai were not enough is also prin-
cipal of an academy there that is do-
ing a wonderful work for the people
When you
Want
Letter Heads
Note Heads
Bill Heads
Programs
Dodgers
Cards
or anything that
is to be printed
ImJuJuIi filial
Prices Reasonable
Satisfaction Guaranteed
Call on the
The Caslon Press
35 South Market St
Copyright Hart Sc- iitfacr s Mux
F vou wear the
summer clothes
D NICE
Merchant Tailor
Haberdasher Dry Cleaner
18 E Liberty St Phone 226 Wooster U
the outing or vaca-
tion suit well sell
you made in the
nht way lor both
of us by
Hurt Schafincr Marx
youll lr m ornament to anv
a c h r or dub house porch or
Munnu- r lcMi it
VISIT THE
K ELSON D D S J R WEIMER D D S
Res Phone 231 Res Phone 6u6
ELS ON and WEIMER
DEN TIB TS
Www Office 189 Bmwnlng Block
Cand Fruit Ice- Cream Soda
Cakes and Ever thing Good to
eat
Fred Collins Mgr
Wayne Electric
of that section of the state lie
writes for a young man to assist in
this field and offers him an attrac-
tive field in which to make life
count for the things that are worth
wh ile
Two years re- election speaks in
complimentary terms for Supt II A
hind OH at Leipsic thus starting
1 i in on his fourth year of service in
that tine little city Supt Lind is
not breaking down under his stren-
uous labors but realizing that it is
not gooil for man to be alone took
to himself a helpmate May 2r in the
poison of Miss Diehl of Ieipsic and
is now on his wedding trip in east-
ern Pennsylvania The Voice and a
host of Weoster friends extend con-
gratulations over both these honors
that have come to this worthy man
Prof P K Wolfe gave the com-
mencement address Friday evening
to t ne graduating class in Mantua
one of the best ever heard in the
town and on Thursday night will
perform a like service for the class
ar Brownhelm Supt Frank Cox in
charge
Central Carolina Construction
Company
General Contractors and Builders
Steel and Frame Structures a Specialty
37 East 28th Street New York City
Tlu clothes lit they
lian noht they stav
in shape The prices
arc as riht as the
rest of it Tho CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
WOOSTER OHIO
United Stntes Depository
Cms M Gray Chas R Mays
Vice- PresidentPresident
DAVIS LAUNDRY
84 E Liberty St Wooster O
Phone 38
C P Blough
Asit- Cashier
S McCoy
Vics- Preiidrnt
E W Thompson CsshisrNICK AMSTKR
vvV V- v V V THE SHAW MANTEL TILE CO
Manufacturers and Contractors in
TILE MARBLE AND MANTEL WORK
This is h- ne f iiir Sch V r v
Mar Clothe M m- lrem shrts
Sti- sv r Msisi Office
ZANESVILLE OHIO In all of their branches XoEhiPiGctyour place in line for that1912 Index its great
It Ptty tm Tr at Tin Ir
THE WOOSTER VOICE
Our motto Be Different It will please you
THHE INDEX
Appears Exam Week Watch for the date
Walter Peck Aisits Us A Welcome
Guest R L MORRISONStudent Barber
FirstClassIIair Cut Guaranteed
Opp Archer House
The Collier
Printing Co
Dr H C GRAHAM
DENTIST
Successor to Dr Stahl
35 E Liberty Street
Fhone 240
Student Printing Solicited
THIS CARD
A throng of friends were seen
greeting Walter Peck everywhere he
appeared on the campus or in town
of Wooster last Friday and Satur-
day This hearty reception is ex-
pressive of the high regard of his
former class mates Peck left us
last year at the end of his sophomore
year and went to Hamilton College
He immediately gained a position of
prominence there but on account of
a physical break down was required
to leave school after the first semes-
ter We had hoped that he could
be persuaded to return to Wooster
next fall but we are afraid that for
reasons all of whicn he does not
care to state we shall loose to
Hamilton this able scholar and gen-
tleman
THE ARCHER
HOUSE
New Management Improved
Service Student patron-
age appreciated
CLIPPINGS FROM J
V OUK EXCHANGES
J J J J J J
Out of the small total of 4121
graduates during the first century of
the existence of the United Stales
Military Academy from 1802 to
1902 2731 entered civil life at
some period in their career
The students at the University of
Denver holud a post- exam jubilee
Ah of te fraternities and many of
the societies of the University put on
separate stunts
The men of the University of Wis-
consin are forming an organization
called the Anti Co- ed Club the
object being the discouragement of
iussing
The geological department at Cor-
nell University recently received sev-
eral hundred pounds of ice from the
Illecilewatt Glacier in the Canadian
Selkirks The ice is to be used by
Prof R S Tarr in determining the
nature and flow oi glacial ice
An Esperanto club has been form-
ed at the University of Oregon The
idea is to popularize the language
Fort Plit Hotel
C A DLANCHARD
MmnaQor
In tlio Woostnr Voi in iiilrn1it o
atttact ihn attention uf Iioh iulaiMil in
Iftborttnt v work ami to lot tlinm know
tliat Allin 1 0110 Stoiid i 1111 1 inl at Alboi
ttiio A lle 111 a 1 lo on nl v V i 1 u i nia it an-
ktinwlmlisl Tho lint Stnito I uhoi ilry
Tublr Topi Si 11k h Slirlvintf pai utlng ur
1 MmrrtiiiK Tiiblrv Wainm- oi ur jiiyfii-
luie where mm iirid ifiorllrtit ami imntiva-
ly iionsbioi liiit Mono is a iinrrsHr
The tiibln tiusunl te other i i
01 t toi y fi 1 1 ti m i n ub WimMi I n 1 vp 1 11 y
an wall s in the following llrua mnl
Univfuaitior are of AI1U KI- NIi SI NK
Jeluid Stan fo 1 1 1 U 111 vr tiiy TaloAltt
Cal
Columbia Wnivri aiiy Now li City
Cornell Uiiivniiily Iiliiir n New VuiU
Yale Univrisitv Nmv IIhvimi N II
Iai tmoiitli Cullco IhmovHi N II
Smith run Nni t liain nt oit Mush
Mi ill Univni sty Montreal Cjiii
Iolheninn Clinic I T ollco Jlnqmiul
HinoklTii N Y
Si HirfholntiiAw Clinic Kait 41ml St
Now Ym k City
A catiilnBii ii ml ainplfn nf tho nlnna
for th akiiitf
fann Ava andlOth St
Pittsburg Pa
A PKItTIXEXT QUESTION
For this season of the year is the
historical germ Why dont you
speak for yourself The class of
1911 with its usual supply of in-
telligence is prepared to answer ev-
en this interrogation You are to be
favored with an opportunity to hear
the Seniors speak for themselves in
the near future however bold and
toogo- odtobetrue this promise may
seem to your startled eyes It is
NOLINS LIVERY
Cabs and all kinds of Pleasure
Rigs Phone 56
DA WSON
Wooxtor 3
Leading
Photographer
Oppoaltm Archmr Houmm
Joe Merriam of Fremont 0 was
the guest of Hurd Miller at the Phi
Gam House over the week end
The Misses Frank of Cleveland vis-
ited Harold Alexander and Perry Da-
vis over Saturday and Sunday
Alhmrmnm Simnn Compmny
Now Voik ChicuifC Motion
II
possible that your expectant longing
to see the class play of 1911 has
lagged ibecause you couldnt possibl-
y find out the name of the play If
so awake and listen for the title
of this sparkling entertaining play
is The Ulster Doubtless this an-
nouncement merely increases your
excited interest and thats just what
we wanted to do for you May your
keen anticipation wax greater and
culminate at the opera house on
Monday night June 12 With the
unity of this paragraph so obvious
it is entirely unnecessary to urge
any young gentleman to speak for
himself and that promptly
The South vsestern Lines Connect
Wooster
With Cleveland Elyria Oberlin Wellington Amherst Lorain Walton Norwalk
Berea Medina Seville Creston LePoy Lodi Wet Salem Ashland
Mansfield Crtstline Gabon and Pucyrur
No Smoke No ClndorsLargo Comfortable Car
Frequent Service Fast Limited Trains
Tho Cleveland Southwestern Columbus Ry
Mr and Mrs Candor the father
and mother of Elisa Candor 11 and
Rob Candor 12 arrived last Thursd-
ay morning from South America
where they have been stationed as
missionaries for a number of years
They will spend1 their furough hi
Wooster
J O WILSON G P AClvlanu OhlP S SNYDER AsntWtr Ohl
THE WOOSTER VOICE8
Parasols and Umbrellas
We show an elegant line
of novelties
WILLIAM ANNA T
UNPAID SUBSCRIPTIONS m Mellott
Gra- e Miler
KdPh Adams Alga Mills
Royal Armstrong J K Moore
I C Avison Wilkirrl Morgan
iCo i cl Sidney Morrow
H Coin McClelland
V I 1 Geo MrLlure
A si i i re Jmt Amy McFariandici Piimaizki Robt MeGrawA i i Ji- r ary MeKean
r L io- ilicr Helen McAlister
i- i I I Mu gh MeKean
In I low iii a a i Lois XelT
Ca iien I John Xelson
Ma M Lielz Goblio ye
Ill I erili iryrc Harry Jeiker
Gni 1 i r i Kiangellne Price
1- ara I a n D 1 Wiiyilds JulnaUlln L K O Reed
U R Reed
rM1 r Helen Rice
Amelia mn- n lhn RicjlaIds
Ilizrl lr i Mablo Riihsel
IRA DROZ
COACH AND TRANSFER LINES
PHONE 81
Specialty for Students Baggage Transfer
am am a A W T W
Office 28 North Buckey
Wooster Ohio
General Medicine and Surgery Diseases
of Eye Ear Nose and Throat
All calls in city or country promptly
answered
Orland Irwin through junior at
Wooster with 04 and later a gradu-
ate of Case after three or four years
with a big construction company in
Cleveland Iras resigned to accept a
much better position with the Truss-
ed Steel Co of Detroit The new
position carries with it an increase
of 5 0 per cent in salary over the for-
mer one and the former was good
so that it is easily seen how this
Wooster student is climbing up in his
profession
F W Barr 07 graduated at Mc-
Cormick in May and has now accept-
ed a position as assistant pastor of
the Third Presbyterian church in the
city of Chicago
Go to HUNSICKER
For the Best Pies in
the City
The Wayno CountyNational Bank
Established 1S45
West Side of Public Scaiare
i li It ii Stafford
P JJ Stambaugh
bass Swan
Robt Schott
RobL Scott
Calvin Sellridge
Cleia Slenimons
Monte Smith
Burton Sours
Lawrence Sperry
Ciias Shinier
Schweck Simpson
Clarence Stiffkr
Ks trior Siclell
Pearl Sidell
Harriett linytler
John Wheeer
J C Thompson
H v Vance
Alexander Voorhees
A H Walker
Marianna Wallace
David Weir
R S APPLEMAN
Everything in Music in our new
quarters
35 South Market St Wooster Ohio
Choice Straws
Theres great satisfaction in buying your
Straw Hat here oull be sure o the style
sure of the quality and sure of the price
Weve shapes adapted to all ages of men
brims of various widths and crowns of
various heights Split Straws Leghorns
Hats from 50 c to 750
Milan braids Sennets etc
Just come right aloug with any Straw Hat
preference you may have Sir and see
how well we can meet your ideas
A D ROOT
FLORIST
Successor to FH DeWitt Co
I larry W hil e
M 1 White
Pert ha Wishard
Ma rgarct Winning
1 larvey Williams
ATIIKXAKAX
Sill
Mm-
1
I-
Win I Cuwy
Wrlher iie rnn
Cljile Cable
N Chair nl
Weilh Cdllics
Ileieii Cialer
Claire Crowl
Iess Cro s
la reiice u in minus
1 1 1 1 1 1 Dunlnp
Helen Kwing
dispell lettsniitli
Grace u 1 1 1 1
Yerner Findlay
Plirenee Fnrman
I Ill IT I leed
R I Ill It en
Ralph iMillon
Mary Geiselnian
Paul Ciliniie
riela Gordon
Vincenl Cray
Rny Gregg
Men Mackell
Peieare llaMery
John Maliery
W 1 Hayes
p lleiiulel
lliert Henderson
Stella 1 lively
Speiair Dnbletl
Mary Hughes
1 luniltnn
Mis 1 oil nson
Keiaiith lohnson
M P tones
Vmi Jones
Herbert Kaajian
Ray Kenneily
Nellie Kilgore
llaiiel Kirk
Hazel Knight
vvthur Rami
or cert l- ee
loyee Lower
J C Ley
Iloeu Lyon
Florem e Lougwonhy
IMv am le
ILii- e Ie- r
Kiie Machle
h X Mackintosh
tins Mains
Karl Marquis
Florencce May
Fresh Vegetables
Strawberries
Asparagus
Radishes etc
Staple Groceries
Large Stock
Choicest Line
KEISTER BROS
South Market
The Max Bloonberg
Company
The first in order was the inaugu-
ratiju of oilners for the ensuing
year This was followed by an ex-
cellent speech by the
Harries Then the following pro-
gram was rendered
Kssay Ananias Horn
Declamations eery Up and
Down Old Brandy wine
Lincolns Gettysburg Address
Orations Liberty Kish
Kxtemporaneous class W C Rich
WOOSTER STEAM LAUNDRY
MANN BROS
24 NORTH BEVER STPHONE 52
ards The Bribery Case at Colum-
bus Sexton oignineanee of the Res-
ignation of Diaz McMasters What
I Saw at the Circus McClelland The
Prize Fight at Ada
Circus day did not hinder Athen-
lean from having an interesting pro-
gram Special effort is being made
10 have a program out of the ordin-
ary for the next meeting
ARTISTS SUPPLIES
and DECORATIVE MATERIALS always carried in stock
Water Colors Oil tube and China Colors Hasburg Gold for
China We continue to carry an artistic line of Wall papers
and Decorative materials We employ skilled Workman and
can estimate your work completed
METZLER DECORATING COMPANY
50 South Makot St Wooater Ohio
John McGraw of Bellaire O vis-
ited his brother Muggsy at the
Ph Gam House over the week end
